COVID -19 UPDATE

BSF

- COVID-19 POSITIVE CASES IN LAST 24 HRS - 10 (TEN)

- All of them are under treatment in Designated COVID-19 Health Care hospitals. Most of them are asymptomatic.

- Since yesterday, 13 (all from Delhi) earlier tested COVID-19 positive BSF personnel have been discharged from hospitals being tested negative. They have been put under quarantine as per the protocol.

- These 13 discharged as COVID negative yesterday include 5 brave Bordermen who got infected while undergoing treatment of their another ongoing battle with CKD-V (Kidney failure-3) and Cancer (2).

- 13 BSF personnel recovered are in addition to earlier 135 (Tekanpur-02, Delhi-30, Jodhpur- 42, Tripura- 55 and Kolkata -06) cured cases. Total recovered till today 148.